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i'hc rsrsstead purchased "by General Mrs- B^igbt. D, 

consists of 3,89 acres, 75 p^s-elies

of Parls^ the of this original 

piirohase 1, 1951* two tracts 

adjacent to have 'been acquired* holdings 

presently include* in addition to the JfecMifig fara^ a 22«>aexieJS 85 

treaet to oa Branctoa 

farms a 2i«acre ? 158 perch parcel bordering the of the 

original farmstead and known as the FXafesrfcy ts^act* Tb&

of 1^1 as Pitaer School

House, and viiiicli adjoin© the on the purchased 

by Gen.. .Arthv-iz* S« Eovias,, for W+ ^Ibon Foundatiicm^ 

soCt^ to Col« ^Toan August 15* 1957- A fey of

to-ad ha\-e sinoe "been •fcraasferired to thfe property, 

tlie to G of 230 57*1

u&o W* of 12% SO

perohes, sdjoimsg oa the the 

Bernard ty* Bering of acree* 1§8 pea*ches? to the

township north of "fcb.^ Ei.e-e«licy¥er .farjTs-5-tead* purchaaei by t^5C 

¥v Alton Jones Foimdation of le r Yoz*% tlio learner on July 17* 1^5^? ^»fi

>5 parcel purchased by 

i, vere said to

vdth Of th® H2«SG

jiu"ezihowr frc-m the

i£o»1i ea«i of the Military



! SIB
as*f*S te2«eiSTO3ftsat#<)e^rr?sJtt!^iS^»dto'*^^

fh0 of a "brick ao& 

house, a, stock "barn certain utility structures* S<

of Washington^ D* C* ? was the architect csf housej it eon^ 

strucked by (3aar2.ee B* Coopaoy; of 

Architecturally^ it is a typical

!mis%. tfhich a portion of the earlier houne of 

construction^ was a two-story. toricfc building of

diisiendione for the of a farm hone* 3aa the of 

for the two>»6tO!ry structure^ "v?Meh to

oirerall of the to 

provide greater !Ehe length of the "brick section is 

6B feett, 2 iaeaes^ a which includes the retained 3*6~fcot long 

section of original fsrm house, A single-otory stone section at the

an additional 31 feet, 8 She

of the is 40 feet? & inches wide, this width is 

redueeja by 12 feed in the section 53ae 

arfc is S6 feet, 8 to the 

house,, which in Merehj 1955,? is on the side*

& bsiie o¥6% of a Mtchsa

of the! original !iotts-@ 3 lias retsdnM as a part of the soirfch '-mil of

the stone section*

Relative to on the a, liinug

o^ciTSJies the of the Aoacjexit to is



f ;5?-G'PV'l5 I33Ot 91$. JO SWuTiuu •.IJiSfftJ.tlQg 3'C[^ OStS OT ^Dtl-a XD^TO^-| Glia rj;O

3«m jo 0^4 otKi tioa^Aoq,

9ti ^amye^^st 17-fj oS 5^

ao *O:S^.^E .^loj; Cflr ^T W^wCi <QUT~I cajxtfi

OW.X AO'fPJ °* ©53«, a»aq/«l

«p> s?[q. ot$. jo tp>.Ti=x

jo 3fo-3T j:o "t99t ^r T^*t9&K ""KK^«i on. TT

^Cq 'fraixS-cas -srtjq. jco "otps. 

A*q j:o eq,o^aq, 'sS-risr j:o 0*»2jE?^ ^;o 

aqa j.o e*|: ^"pDtjo^stti
' 

- sSuTPt?1"1^ ^-TITP1 TTSTSS U-QAO Bwpsfooo fctoopcj.no ^ et -^eaA

SB HO pSSU 13*^0,

© ^aesaq^o^:

**iOOi;i: jo SKIO. .Ainoao ®A:C£ Sir

^jccotj: ®^'

HDf;mOt| ail^ JO

sua ^ eat&iDoo £«uq^:T am oa s 

vf p*a« n^xp'Vf^ 

jo no *tiDjocJ, imw pise iuca^ £/i;



Su the of the Blverj in 2,682

quickly

;La 3,729 the of *. By £7^9* the 

settlements of River multiplied; York County

in 2000 Comity established* of 

white settlers Z&dit&i loods brought frontier friction in tlie

of the "by was 

in 3,736 by the of a vast of this region,

first \*hite in County 

were- both by the Calverts* were 

fey groups, end the first of was

in 3.73^ &s the Catholic little coagregation in southeastern 

part; of tlie present eoizaty. ^Sxis grai^>» Xargeiljr of En^J,sh 

Cctbho34.es frcsa l&ryland a few Gensaas P«imsy2^aaia,» vas 

followed by the Scotch-Irish who secured r-I^its fur'ther west* 

ward the Con©?ago# Sisttlars in this

In county*

ftith of Scoteli-Irisli into Carrcxll 1 © 

BeligAt iii Ia:irfleM set off in 3^735t "t^ 

Xrieh In in 17^0 50 ! s ?

Burfech in sawtjiea0te>si part of the -^Hirrty in the 17:So f s brou^it 

to tfce ccmaty all of 'fcfee ia^orbairrfc t«iiefe up co3^ai^ jimerica«>

which Includes ;PaKns1 

within of Maske*" a of j^!im ? ^ii€h in



of 1*3*500 acres, in the Great Cbarfcer granted to

Faan by It provided that the

on the Ffpa$m@nt * , , to us^ ©ur feeirs aad siieeessers^ 

pt two s&lns* to fce oleliTerM at our castle in Windsor, oa the 

first day of year* t3 Ills title % qplt-rent

he coi?ld- coxiseguajj-^iy^ gi^ro title toy escactiag 

rJ3ais ple&saut of meeting the requirements of the 

resUltod^ £& another seetioa of Fana's holdings 7 ia a 

stipulated by Hem-y Wjlliera C 55Baron von" Stiegel 

of the Lancaster area., X^OB granting lawi for tiie establishiaent of 

a church in required the year to 

himself9 or Ms , of "one red fosrever."
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